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IX!. the matter of the a:p:pl1cat1on 
of J. Ben ton Van :N-ays. Ka to Van Nuys. 
:eage. and. .A:XI.n1S V.a.n :&~ Sehwcppe.. a 
eo-partnershi~, dOing bueinese ~or 
the ns.:ce of Van Nuys ";Vater System. 
tor incre~$e of wster rates of said 
system. 
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06cs.l" C. MIleller for 8.ppl1cant 

R. s. rarrell for C1tyof ~ Gabriel. 

LO.'VElam~. Coxmn1 ssioner: .. 

OPIE'IOJ' OX PETITION FOR:R:E'!8:EARING 

Ap~l1eant ~d petitioner herein filed'& 

petition with this 'Commission on Mar~ 2, 19l8 asking that 

DeciSion 509:3, mad.e in the a.bove ent1tl'ed proee,ed1ng on 

Fob%"tlS17 2.,. 19l5, be modified or ·thtl t a. rehe.e.ri:cg be granted. 

Evidence was su'bm1 tted at, a ptZ.bl1e hearing 

held. in Los Angeles. Oll March 30. 191e. on the question 

whether a. rehearing should be granted. 

a.t. thehear1l1g: that if the Ea.ilroed. Comm1$S~Oll ahoultt be 

of the opinion that a. rehesring should, be granted, the 

eVidence presented would be, the eVidence on'su~rehesring. 

Petit10ners ~ntend that the order 'of tho 

Commission is in error, firSt.. in not finding, s. separa:te 

vaJJ:z.e :for reaJ. estate, ancl. second.. ill the e.m.O'tlll.t' ineluded. for 

that i~ sn~th1rd. in not including S acres o~ ~das the, 

::.rea used a.nd uset'ttl a.n~ fourth., that. an s.mO'tlllt less, than the._ 

value of the land for its water productio~ use was included 

'in the value of the e,.stem &st.a.b1ished. 

EV1. dance was submi ttea. a. t. the hea.ring to show 

that certain items. of :plant which this Commission eJ.1m1nated; 
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&8 not used 8nd useful from the rate baBe, should be included. 

It has been held, 1%1. numerous cases .• b,. the OOurt8' 

and by this Comc1se1on that the value o~ the ut111t~ property 

under eonside:re.t1on must be fO'l2l1d as an 1nelUSiTe amo'Wlt and 

the.t the separa.tion of the elements mald.ng up the totaJ. oa.ta1ot 

bG made & reqU1%'ement. 

Howover, a e,nopos18 of the eVidence p:resented as to 

the v81ue of real estate W80S included in the opinion and order 

heretofore rendered. ~he vs.lueof the real eatate in qa.o8t1~1l 

in only appro:d.me.tel,.. 21{0 0'-£ the' total value o:f t,be p~t. I:f 

all the various items not exceed~ this in 1mpo%tanee were 

41seUBsed and separate findings made, it would lead to, useles8 

ref1nement. This Commission deSireS to c165%1,. set out in 

each 1nstSJlce the elements of value go.1ng to make 'tq) the total. 

and in this instanoe it is apparent fl'om preVious d1souss1on 

that the sum of $5,000 was included for real estate used for 

the convenience o~ the public. 

ne eVidence Bubmitted of the value of real estate 

is not conclusive, one witness havlcg testified as to its . 
agrieultural value only. &lother as to its agr1o'OJ;tural value 

plus its value for subdivision purposes plus what he t~rmed 

its strategic value beeanse of its wate~ bearing properties 

and still eno'ther as to its. value wi thout conSidering i:tS 

uses as 8. wa.ter p:rod:a.eer. 118r. :Ed.w1n G. Rart te8t1~1e4. :for 

~plieants, etat~ that 'in his op1:o.10n all land ~rd.:r1ng 

on R'tmt1ngton !)rive and :f:'oxn there north tmd a8 far east a8 

San G&briel Bo'Ol.eva:rd he.~. So value of $2500 per acr e. ~1" . / 

estimate he later qualified by sta.ting that the land 1%1 

qUestion d1.d. not :front on Rmt1ngton D:r1Te, 'Whieh wo'tZJ.d 

~etraet from. its value. Mr. R. W. Rawle7. :B:l'4%aulie Engineer 

of this Co~ssio~. testified that ~e Comm1ssionhad ~ound 
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in a previous. proceeding & value of' tll'1S per aere 'for 81m." aT 

adjacent la.nds. Cotalsel for applicants 18 here contondillg. 

in effect. that th1e land has certa1n values 1:or ~1cult'Cr&l. 

:res1dent1&l and water production useS end that1ts valus for 

the oomb1ned uses is the stun of these elements. rus,I 

belleve. 18 :u:m~e8tly and. f'tmdamental17 'WX'o:c.g. fO%' &.8s:aredl,. 

if' land. has a value of sa"3' $1500 per ,acre tor 8og%1c't1ltu%sJ. pm-poeea. 

to p~ $4000,pe:r acre tor it because of the ~t ~t its 

vslue for eJ.l., of th6 various useS to ,,:Inch it ma:v be put 

total. that StIDl 'WC)ul4 be absa:rd. Afte:r hav1:c.g carefull,. con-

sidered all the evidence on. le.n.d values. I 8m 8t111 of the op1n

ion that the sum 1nclu4ed 1n Decision No. 5093, 1& fa1r. 

It- is contended bY' a.pplicant tlat all. o:r it. 

'Wells and equipment ar. used :for the- oonvenienco of ita con

sumers. f.h1s COmmiss10n held 1n ita decision that two of the 

plants of this comp~ a:re '!%Dl1eoes88r7 for. the se2:'V1ee ':ren

de:red and their vaJ."Q8 sbo'Cld not be 1neluded 1n the rate base. . . 
lfr. George A. Damon. engineer teet.1:fYing for applicant.,. stated 

that not more than one, of the plante of those excl'Cded by th. 

Comm1Z5e!.on could be j''Q.8t1~104. as Q. rese:vo. ~he records o-r 

d%a!t and capac1tr of pumps show th&t one of the pla.:c.t8 now 

in use, :c.amel,. #65. co'Cld alone pt'oduce & ~1oio:o:t quan.t:1.t,. 
, , . 

o:r water to- meet the cb:aft except d't1X'ing the max1nrom month aud. 

dvmg m8X1mum month 1t, could. 111 con:u.netion with plant $12'1. 

e.:c.d the quantity &v&11ablo in storage, f'r1:r:I11sb. an adeqUAte 

quanti ty- of we.ter to :neet not onl,. the maxtmum dre.:!'t but aJ.eo 

~ emergency that m1ght re~6onab1~ occur. ~ valuo o~ ~e 

above-mentioned plante 18 1nelttded in the rate base. ~ 

welle end pumps excluded.. end the t't'lllnel connecting them 

with the rese:z:ovo1l:. he.ve beon 1:0. serV1ce :e'or l%I8Zl7 years &D1 

haV$ been superseded br others wh1ohproduoe not onl7larger 
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quantities of water but s.lso are operating more e!fic1entl7. 

thus they have become fully deprec1s.ted due not on13 to 

~e&l depreciation but 8180 to obsolescence and are con-

t1xm.1ng in opera t10n 801e13" bece.use in place. Rowcrver 

these wells. and equ1:pment have eo. service value because wate%' 

nowc. from. them by sra.V1 ty into the reservoir d'Cr1ng the 

raill.7 season when the- grO'tmd _~r level ~8 h1~. thus d~eet-

1ng (t seV1ng in cost of pamp1ng. fIle, B'tJlI1 of' $58'10. was· in

cluded in the value- t'1xed 1n :the deeiS10n heretofore renderod 

a.s tb.& 8el"V1e& value o~ t.b.1$ eqa.1pnent. . ~~ amxa.1 ty 

esta.bl1shed includes &ll a.llowano& for ob,301aseenco and, 'thua 

1:( th~ 'Value of this equipment is included 1 t would be 

dupl1es:t1on and the ut1l1ty would receive more. than it 18 

justly entitled. 

I:t 18 hel"eby :found a.s a. faet t.b.e.t the equipment 

above re~erred to 18 'tZlll1eceeeary for the s.ervieo ot' ~llS'amer8 

and is obsole-te 8lld. that its value" except a8 to its 8erv1ee 

vaJ:a.e be el1m1ll8. ted fr em the rs. t& oose .• 

Xt was eo.ntended b,. counsel for the City of S&n 

Gabr1e1 that. the ra. t& of $2S per month :for the f1re 8e1"V1ee 

rendered is,. in his op1ll1on, too h1gb. 8lld he &5lca the.t. a. J.oseer 

zoate ~ establlShed. Er.tdenee W&8 ;produced b,. h1m. of zs.tea 

tor tire sel"V1ce in nearby e ommw:l1t1e 8,,' in each of 'wb.1ohoom-

1IlUll.1 ties .. however.. the plants were- ma.n1c1pe.llJ' owned. ~ 

eonseque:c.t~ ·not oomps.%8.bleW1 th. the pl.8:nt in question. Lehsrge 
, 

tor fire protection d.oes not :o.e:oesS8ri1y 'Va"r$' With t'J?& quantity 

of VIa tar 'USed for this parpose b)lt ra:the:r W1 th the amount ~ 

proteet1on·af~Qrded. ~e ~8Co.as1n Ra1lroadComm13s1o~~8 

dete%'mined,. after detailed investigation,. that from Z5~ to ,?5~ 

o'f a ~ter a,-st.em 1s properly clxtrgeab1.e to fire protection. 

~1s Commission has held'1n a :tl.'aZIlber of instances 'tb4t ra.tea: 



higher than those establ1shed. herein s.re· reesone.b~e.:r am 

O'! the op1n1011 that the. ellD.rge &8.tabl1shect for this aerv1ce 

is eq"O.1't:9-b1e 8124 should be continued 1'l:J:~ffeet. 

I shall rec~end that the petition for'rehearing 

be ~en1ed and 8~geet the !ollOW1ng for.m o~ order: 

ORDER 

J'. BENTON va mJYS. 1CA.TE vm WYS :eAGE and ..mNIS .... . .. , ... 

VAN JOYS SCEWEPEE. a co-~rtnersh1p. do1ng busine~8'UDder 

the firm name of VD WYS W~ SYS~ haV1ng filed 1 t8 

application for a. rehearing herein and ~ publ1c hearing 

:b.a.V1ng bee:c. held ana. tho :matter haVing been 8Ubm1tte~9 

I~ IS RER:E.::aY flRDER:E:I.) that the said &ppJ.1ea.t1on . . 
be and the 8ame is herebY' denied. 

~e foregoing opin1on and or~er e.r.e hereb,

approved and ordered filed as the Opill1oXl and Order of the 
• I .." 

Re.1lrosd Oomm1S81on of the State of' ce.l1:torn1a;. , 

D&~ at. san Francisco. Cal1tOrn1a.. this.· 

day o:f October. 1918. 
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